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ABBREVIATIONS AND ACRONYMS
ASHRAE

American Society of Heating, Refrigeration, and Air Conditioning Engineers

DEER

Database for Energy Efficient Resources

CZ

Climate Zone

COC

Cycle of Concentration

EE

Energy Efficiency

EFLH

Equivalent Full Load Hours

EMS

Energy Management System

EUL

Equipment Useful Life

ft3

Cubic Feet

HP

Horse Power

LSI

Langelier Saturation Index

kW

Kilowatt

kWh

Kilowatt Hour

NIST

National Institute of Standards and Technology

PWT

Physical Water Treatment

PSIG

Pounds per Square Inch (gauge)

PSIA

Pounds per Square Inch (Absolute)

RH

Relative Humidity, %Rh

ROB

Replace on Burnout

SCE

Southern California Edison

CFM

Cubic Feet per Minute

WB

Wet-bulb temperature
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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY
The majority of all cooling towers in the US and California traditionally use chemical treatment that
is the entrenched conventional approach that can also waste water1. Commercial buildings alone
spent 13,124 GWh in cooling and 6,937 GWh in refrigeration in 2012 in the California IOU service
territories. Though much of the smaller equipment is air cooled, the larger cooling equipment and
refrigeration systems use water cooled systems for efficiency. EPRI estimates that 6,985 GWh or
~35% out of the total 20,061 GWh on cooling and refrigeration is used in water cooled equipment.
It also estimates conservatively, that 3.9 billion gallons of potable water is used in California
cooling towers excluding evaporation, for just commercial buildings alone. Given California’s
current prevailing drought conditions, this is a prominent concern. In the US there are
approximately 500,000 cooling towers in 2010 and the number is growing2. These towers use over
5 trillion gallons of fresh water.
The goal of this three-month field assessment was to determine the efficacy of a physical water
treatment (PWT) technology for cooling towers to determine energy, water, and chemical savings
potential at a Southern California Edison (SCE) customer site. Although the assessment does
demonstrate clear benefits it is recommended that a longer term assessment of a year be considered.
Cooling Towers (CT) are heat exchangers that use water and air to transfer heat from chiller
systems to the outdoor environment. The better the heat is transferred, the more efficient the cooling
system is able to remove heat and allow the chillers to operate at peak efficiency and reduced
energy consumption.
The amount of water being reused or recycled in a cooling tower is measured using a term called
cycles of concentration (COC). Essentially, the ratio of the mineral concentrations of the condenser
water in relation to the makeup water or how many times the water can be circulated before the
concentration of minerals gets too high and affects cooling tower performance.
Cooling towers represent a significant water use at commercial and industrial sites. Based on a
review of the Commercial Electricity use in the California IOU service territories, we have
estimated that there is over 350 million gallons of water used by commercial cooling towers that
could be saved in just three years by raising the COC from 3.5 to 5 COC. This presents a significant
water savings opportunity in California if the COC can be increased. Water in the cooling tower is
consumed in two primary ways: 1) water is evaporated from the tower to atmosphere3; and 2) water
is sent to drain when the concentration of minerals has reached a preset limit. The PWT system
being evaluated does not affect evaporation rates but does affect the possible COC enabling reduced
water usage.

1
2

3

http://www.latimes.com/local/california/la-me-cooling-towers-20160102-story.html
Cooling Technology Institute Annual Conference Houston, 2010 ‘Cooling Technology Institute Cooling Tower Water Conservation.pdf’

Although some added loss occurs from ‘drift’ it was not considered as part of this particular evaluation.
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FIGURE'1'ESTIMATED'POTENTIAL'CALIFORNIA'WATER'SAVINGS'
Potential% Annual%
Water%Savings% @%Market%Penetration% Rates
(3.5%COC% to%5%COC)
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A key consideration in managing energy and water in cooling tower operations is to reduce, or if the
water quality allows, significantly reduce mineral deposition4, metal corrosion, and microbial
fouling. This is typically accomplished by introducing anti-scale, anti-corrosion, and anti-microbial
chemicals into the cooling water. The PWT system as evaluated is not intended to eliminate all
chemical treatment of the water alone; each site has its own unique water quality, but it can
significantly reduce the volume of chemicals used. The majority of all cooling towers traditionally
use chemical treatment. This is the conventional approach that the tested technology is intended to
supplement with a more environmentally sound, consistent and efficient approach.
The use of physical water treatment technologies for water-cooled cooling towers is growing in the
U.S. and has been more widely used primarily in the EU where restrictions on chemical discharge
and environmental policies encouraging lower water, energy and chemical usage are wide-spread.
The technology assessed in this effort was established and is being deployed by Watreco A.B.,
Sweden and H2oVortex, Luxembourg in the EU. PWT technologies can offer advantages in
controlling the primary water metrics of scale, corrosion, fouling and bacteria when applied
properly, while reducing site water and energy use. Ultimately, every water management solution
has a limit on how much water can be re-used without deposition causing negative impacts on heat
transfer efficiency and asset protection.
FIGURE'2'COOLING'TOWER'WATER'CONSIDERATIONS'

SAVINGS- OVERVIEW
As mentioned, there are three primary areas of potential savings with this technology: energy,
water, and chemicals. For purposes of this report, each area of savings is addressed independently
and any interactive affects are noted at the end of this section.
4

Cooling Tower Water Savings 2013 California Building Energy Standards. 2013_CASE_WS4-CTWS_10.5.2011-3.pdf
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The energy and water savings are achieved by utilizing a controlled vortex flow technology to
mechanically treat the water by creating extreme pressure gradients that, as a result, can limit or
exclude the buildup of lime within the cooling tower water supply. The treatment process also
eliminates micro bubbles in the water due to sub-pressure (vacuum) in the center of the vortex,
resulting in a lower viscosity and an improved heat transfer capability of about 3%, according to the
manufacturer. The purpose of this assessment is to determine if the energy savings claims can be
verified. One aspect of the treatment is to preferentially precipitate the calcium bicarbonate as a
form of aragonite and calcite that does not form lime scale on the various warm surfaces of the
cooling towers and chiller.
ENERGY SAVINGS

The impact on energy usage by the cooling system utilizing this technology can be affected in
several ways. Improved heat transfer through reduced scale on pipes and heat transfer surfaces5 will
impact both the cooling tower heat transfer efficiency, as well as the chiller heat transfer efficiency
due to the increased heat capacity of the treated water. Also, by removing the microbubbles, the
viscosity is decreased and the heat capacity of the water is improved by 3%6.
Pumping energy will be affected if the chiller system incorporates variable speed drives on the
pumps. Cooling tower fan energy and chiller efficiency is affected due to the improved heat transfer
of the media in the cooling tower due to reduced scale. If the tower fans are on a variable speed
drive, the fans will run at a lower power level. If the fans are fixed speed, the savings will be
reduced; however, energy savings will still be achieved by allowing the fans to cycle off more
often.
Chiller energy use is affected in two ways which include improved heat transfer efficiency in the
chiller resulting from the increase heat transfer of the treated water, and over time due to reduced
scale and a lower return water temperature from the tower due to improved efficiencies at the tower
itself. This assessment was performed over a three-month period. In order to fully demonstrate the
de-scaling aspects, a longer term assessment of one year is recommended. Energy savings
associated with the installation of the PWT at this site were documented to be a 3.8% reduction in
total energy consumption for post installation as compared to baseline to for the chiller and cooling
tower. Savings are shown in Table 1 below:

5

Water Smart Technology Program Seattle Public Utilities.pdf

6

By Watreco A.B. the manufacturer of the technology and by the Polymer Technology Group Eindhoven BV (PTG/e), an
independent research and knowledge institute which is a part of the Eindhoven University of Technology (TU/e
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FIGURE'3'ENERGY'SAVINGS'SUMMARY'
High Cycle Savings Assessm ent
Description
Chiller Demand Sav ings (% )
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3.0
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3.0
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3.7%
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WATER SAVINGS

Water savings achieved using this technology are attributed to the increased COC in the cooling
tower. When water is circulated through the system, some of the water evaporates in the cooling
tower and also is lost in drift, but any contaminants in the water remain behind and the evaporated
water must be replaced. Introducing new water to the system brings in more minerals. As the
concentration of minerals increases, a portion of the water is dumped to drain and make-up water is
added to reduce the mineral load on the cooling tower and avoid scale or corrosion. The more times
the water can recirculate, the higher the COC will be and the less water is used in the cooling tower.
The PWT technology allows the cooling tower to operate at a higher COC without adversely
affecting heat transfer and producing scale.
Another aspect related to COC is the Langelier Saturation Index. The CA T24 Cooling Tower Code
description refers to this as a means to report on the maximum achievable COC based on the local
water supplier’s data and a calculation where the upper limit is set at an LSI of 2.5 or less. LSI is a
measure of cooling tower water’s ability to dissolve or deposit calcium carbonate and can be used
as an indicator of the corrosiveness of water. The index is not related directly to corrosion, but is
related to the deposition of a calcium carbonate film or scale; this covering can insulate the heat
transfer components of a system from contact with water.
FIGURE'4'REPORTED''LSI'VALUES'
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During the test period, the cycles of concentration on the cooling tower were raised from an initial
measured7 value of 1.8 COC to 4.2 COC. During the high COC period, the average makeup water
flow to the cooling tower was 3.71 gpm compared to the baseline average water use of 7.78 gpm,
resulting in an average savings for the test period of 4.07 gpm or 52.3%. During a month period, the
system was operated at 4.2 COC; the water savings based on the measured flow rates was 123,052
gallons. Estimates for annualized water savings are presented in the tables below:
FIGURE'5'WATER'SAVINGS'SUMMARY'TABLE'BASED'ON'MEASURED'1.8'COC'TO'4.2'COC'
Baseline'

Post'Installation'

Est.%Annual%Evaporation%(derived)%

!861,624!!

'861,624''

Annual%Makeup%Usage%%

!1,938,654!!

'1,130,882''

Annual%Bleed%or%Blowdown%%

!1,077,030!!

'269,258''

Total%

!1,938,654!!

'1,130,882''

COC%Average%
Est%YR1%Savings%(gal)%

!1.8!!
!!

'807,773''

%%Reduction%
Est%10%Year%Savings%(gal)%

'4.2''
!

!!

42%'
'8,077,725''

FIGURE'6''WATER'SAVINGS'SUMMARY'TABLE'BASED'ON'CONSERVATIVE''2'COC'TO'4'COC'
Baseline'
Est.%Annual%Evaporation%(derived)%
Annual%Makeup%Usage%%
Annual%Bleed%or%Blowdown%%
Total%
COC%Average%

Post'Installation'

!861,624!!

!861,624!!

!1,723,248!!

!1,148,832!!

!861,624!!

!287,208!!

!1,723,248!!

!1,148,832!!

!2.0!!

!4.0!!

Est%YR1%Savings%(gal)% !!
%%Reduction%
Est%10%Year%Savings%(gal)% !!

!574,416!!
!

33%!
!5,744,160!!

The measured savings during the test period resulted in savings of 42%. The estimated annual
savings are 33% to 42% if the site continued to operate near 4 COC.
CHEMICAL SAVINGS

Increasing the cooling tower COC and maintaining the same chemical concentration levels per
gallon, will result in a lower overall chemical usage. With less fresh makeup water flow, less
chemicals will have to be introduced into the cooling tower basin to maintain the same established
levels.
Chemical savings estimates were based upon the starting 1.8 COC and then raised to 4.2 COC. This
increase resulted in reduced corrosion, scale, and biocide chemical use in the cooling tower

7

COC determined by conductivity: where basin conductivity umhos per cm / make up conductivity umhos per cm =
COC
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proportional to 42% in water savings. Because less makeup water is introduced, less minerals are
introduced to the system, and less chemical treatment is required.
In addition, since the technology introduced a UV-C light biological treatment, it is expected that
over time, there will be a reduction in micro-biological treatment chemical use.
FIGURE'7'CHEMICAL'SAVINGS!

Expected Savings – Annual 33%
C-382 Corrosion & Scale Inhibitor
= 18.2 gallons
C-124 Microbiocide
= 8.25 gallons
C-114 Tabletized Oxidizer*
= 0 lbs.
(*Bromine tablets are added as needed for algae control and are not subject to savings.)

Although an analysis of energy inputs required to produce the treatment chemicals is beyond the
scope of this project, there will be increased energy and societal benefits from the reduced
feedstock, production, and transportation of the various chemicals being used on the cooling tower.
Any savings in chemical feed to a cooling tower system will also be a benefit to the environment, as
these chemicals persist as residuals in the blowdown wastewater that is discharged to the sewer
system. To the extent that lower blowdown results in lower discharge amounts of these treatment
chemicals, the less impact they will have on the operation of the downstream wastewater treatment
plant’s biological system and the environment as a whole.
WATER-ENERGY SAVINGS

The level of water and energy savings achieved in this assessment through implementation of PWT
technology is compelling. The total projected annual water use reduction is from a low of 574,000
gallons/year to 807,000 gallons/year. The site energy savings were meaningful at 3.8% for kWh and
1.9% for on-peak kW demand reduction. For this site with a 240 ton cooling tower and chiller, the
PWT system annual projected energy reductions are 119,314 kWh annual and 3 kW monthly onpeak savings.
The water savings will also result in an embedded upstream energy savings for pumping and
treatment. Results of this evaluation show that significant site water and energy savings are
achieved and upstream embedded water/energy savings are available through installation of this
technology.
MARKET CONSIDERATIONS

The standard practice for cooling tower water treatment is the typical monthly service contract with
a chemical treatment company or similar services provided by in-house maintenance staff. These
manual practices can sometimes be ineffective due to a lapse in services and infrequency of
checking up on the system. In this single assessment it was found that the assumed COC setting of
2.5 was not being maintained and the existing chemical feed and conductivity meters were not
working properly. Continuous performance monitoring combined with physical water treatment
can deliver more consistent results, when typical manual customer service practices are employed.
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In order to gain market adoption for any newer technology or effect change in standard practice,
education on the value of the new approach, along with financial incentives to help with the
customer decision-making process when considering a purchase of this technology, will be needed.
The PWT technology with regards to a utility incentive for both energy and water could be
positioned as a “Hybrid” measure that will save energy and modify some behavior. This approach
would utilize a calibrated model to determine savings for incentive purposes, with a percentage of
post M&V to verify rather than a costly full 100% pre and post M&V for each customer. Broad
implementation of this technology through an upstream / midstream strategy of working with and
educating the key local mechanical contractors and building owners. would enhance the key
performance, while providing a valuable asset to the utility portfolio of offerings. The benefit of
energy and water savings extends to all stakeholders.
Based on the site water and energy plus the embedded energy savings, this technology could be
considered for inclusion as a “Hybrid” custom incentive program. PWT technology when
combined with continuous monitoring, is a useful tool that will benefit customers while saving
water, energy and average peak demand. It is reasonable to consider an average of savings based on
the diversity of customer installations.
It is also emphasized that there is a need to provide market channel education, training and a simple
program process if there is an incentive program to gain adoption this technology for end-users,
representatives and distributors. After users understand the technology and perhaps have access to
online program tools, they will quickly realize how it can help them in their own tasks and realize
the savings benefits. This approach could help transform the local markets. Additionally,
conducting a longer term assessment of at least one year at additional customer sites is
recommended to develop a calibrated model and further demonstrate benefits.
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INTRODUCTION
Cooling towers are a commonly used technology for heat rejection from HVAC systems in
commercial, industrial, and institutional settings. The purpose of this assessment is to determine if
there are opportunities for site energy, embedded energy, water and chemical savings by
installing a PWT system on these cooling towers allowing the systems to operate at higher COC.
By increasing COC, the systems reduce the amount of chemical treatment and makeup water
required to operate effectively. The tested water treatment technology changes the makeup of
some of these contaminants, allowing them to precipitate out of the water instead of building
scale. This, along with an increase in the heat transfer of the treated water, improves heat
exchange and lowers chiller plant energy use. Additionally, the changes to the contaminant
makeup can allow reduced chemical usage to maintain proper balance in the cooling tower
system.
Cooling tower water consumption is estimated at 20-50% of total facility water use for
commercial and institutional facilities, accounting for both the evaporation and blowdown of the
cooling towers. The amount of water used by cooling towers at a manufacturing facility will vary
widely as a percentage of total facility water consumed and is heavily dependent on the type of
product being produced.
MARKET FOR PWT SYSTEMS

In California it has been estimated there is at least 3.9 billion gallons of potable water is used in
cooling towers for commercial buildings alone. Within the CA IOU service territories, it is
projected that there are over 2.6 million tons of cooling and refrigeration using water-cooled
towers, representing 6,985 Gwh of energy. If we look at a conservative customer baseline as
operating at a COC of 3.5 and then move the market to operate at 5 COC, the water and energy
savings potential is substantial.
TABLE'1'–'POTENTIAL'CA'MARKET'WATER'AND'ENERGY'SAVINGS'
Market'Penetration'Rate'

Annual'Water'Savings'Gallons'

Cumulative'Gallons'

Yr'1'

5.0%!

!58,962,006!!

!58,962,006!!

Yr'2'

10.0%!

!117,924,013!!

!176,886,019!!

Yr'3'

15.0%!

!176,886,019!!

!353,772,038!!

Yr'4'

20.0%!

!235,848,025!!

!589,620,063!!

Yr'5'

25.0%!

!294,810,031!!

!884,430,094!!

Yr'6'

30.0%!

!353,772,038!!

!1,238,202,131!!
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''

'Site'Savings'@''
'Market'Penetration' ''
Rate''
'Yr'1''

3.0%' ''
!Annual!kWh!Savings!!

!Cumulative!!

5%!

!10,478,100!!

!10,478,100!!

'Yr'2''

10%!

!20,956,201!!

!31,434,301!!

'Yr'3''

15%!

!31,434,301!!

!62,868,603!!

'Yr'4''

20%'

!41,912,402!!

!104,781,005!!

'Yr'5''
'Yr'6''

25%!
30%!

!52,390,502!!
!62,868,603!!

!157,171,507!!
!220,040,110!!

BACKGROUND
The goal of this three-month project conducted in the 4th quarter of 2015 at a large hospital
complex R&D building in Southern California, was to assess the efficacy of a physical water
treatment (PWT) technology being used to reduce water, energy and chemicals. The majority of
all cooling towers traditionally use chemical treatment, which is the entrenched conventional
approach that the tested technology is intended to supplement with a more environmentally
sound, consistent and efficient approach. Water reduction is achieved through higher COC,
which reduces the makeup water requirements for the cooling tower. Energy savings are
achieved through better heat transfer due to micro-bubble removal (air entrainment) and less
scale buildup.
Water in cooling towers needs to be treated in some way to control microbial growth, scale
formation, and metal corrosion. The heat transfer performance of the cooling tower must also be
maintained. A majority of the cooling towers in the US only use chemical water treatment
provided by a well-established market channel of chemical companies and service providers.
Over the last few years, various physical water treatment methods have been available for
managing cooling tower water, with varying degrees of success. The use of physical water
treatment technologies for water-cooled cooling towers is growing in the US and has been more
widely used primarily in the EU, where encouraging a Circular Economy8 with restrictions on
chemical discharge and renewable environmental policies with lower water, energy and chemical
usage are wide-spread. PWT technologies can offer advantages in controlling the primary water
metrics of scale, corrosion, fouling and bacteria when applied properly.
Ultimately, every water management solution has a limit on how much water can be re-used
without deposition causing negative impacts on heat transfer efficiency and asset protection. The
amount of water being re-used is measured using a term called cycles of concentration (COC).

8

Example: http://www.ellenmacarthurfoundation.org/
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Essentially, what is the mineral concentration of the condenser water in relation to the makeup
water.
The chart below depicts the typical relationship between makeup water consumption (measured
in gpm) and COC. Although there are diminishing returns on water savings after 6.0 COC are
achieved substantial savings can still be had by taking COC to 10 or more. When systems
operate at a high COC, managing corrosion rates, suspended solids, and microbial growth may
become more challenging unless there is a quality monitoring procedure in place and the supply
water is of good quality.
FIGURE'8''CYCLE'OF'CENTRATION'VS.'TOWER'WATER'USAGE'

COOLING TOWERS– GENERAL
Cooling towers are heat exchangers that use water and air to transfer heat from chiller systems to
the outdoor environment. The better the heat is transferred, the more efficient the system is able
to remove heat and allow the chillers to operate at peak efficiency. A key consideration in
managing cooling tower operations is to reduce, or if the water quality allows, eliminate mineral
deposition and microbial fouling since they act like insulation in a chiller and reduce heat
transfer.
For example, a calcium carbonate scale of just 1.5 mil or 0.0015 inch thickness is estimated to
decrease thermal efficiency by 12.5 %, which in turn would increase annual power costs.9
Further, bio-film has almost 5 times less heat transfer ability (better insulation) than scale and
would further reduce performance. Cooling tower performance degradation occurs on most all
cooling towers. According to the Cooling Technology Institute (CTI), even for new cooling
towers, over 55% fail their performance specifications.

9

By: “Cooling Water Management Basic Principles and Technology” Timothy Keister, CWT Fellow, American
Institute of Chemists Certified Water Technologist, Certificate #90
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Another key element in optimizing cooling tower/chiller plant performance is to understand the
existing cooling tower thermal performance versus the design performance. If the cooling tower
can deliver colder water by even one degree, chiller plant efficiency can increase from 2-3% or
more. There are three basic types of cooling towers: open, closed circuit and hybrid. The hybrid
type is usually a combination of a closed water and an air-cooled portion of the cooling tower.
•!

•!

Closed
•! No direct contact between the air or cooling tower water and the cooling fluid or refrigerant
•! Two circuits… one is an external circuit in which water is re-circulated and evaporated to
cool the closed circuit (evaporative condenser) that consists of tube bundles (closed coils)
that are connected to a heat exchanger for the hot refrigerant being cooled and returned in a
closed loop
•! Air is drawn through the recirculating water cascading over the outside of the hot tubes
Open
•! A heat exchanger that in order to cool down, water makes use of the direct contact with air
•! The water that needs to be cooled is directed to the upper part of the cooling tower
•! Water is spread in a thin and even film over a media or packing material
•! Has a large heat exchange surface
•! The cooled down water will be gathered in the basin or sump so it can be re-circulated
directly in the cooling process
FIGURE'9'BASIC'COOLING'TOWER'WITH'VPTCCT'UNIT'
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OBJECTIVES
The goal of this project was to evaluate the energy, water, and chemical savings potential of
PWT technology at a single representative facility in SCE’s service territory. Baseline energy,
water and chemical use were monitored and compiled for comparison to post PWT installation.
Energy, water and chemical use on a single dedicated cooling tower was assessed. Although the
entire range of cooling tower types can benefit from PWT, this assessment focuses on a
representative case.
Principal goals of the field assessment:
1.! Identify and validate savings opportunity
2.! Profile customer requirements and perceived benefits
3.! Determine possible program fit and plan for wider customer deployment as a prescriptive option and
provide an estimate of market opportunity
The technology benefits evaluated in this assessment are based on:
•! Commercially available but under-utilized technology
•! Water savings by operating the cooling towers at higher COC
o! Saves water directly though lower makeup water usage
o! Potential reuse of blowdown water for other purposes such as irrigation
•! Reduced chemical use
o! Reduced operational costs: Lower usage of purchased chemicals and services
o! Reduction of toxic elements in blowdown water
o! Deliver a more sustainable solution by reducing chemical usage
•! Reduce Energy Usage
o! Improve heat transfer due to the water treatment’s removal of microbubbles and a lower
viscosity- improved heat transfer of 5%
o! Degrade and/or prevent cooling tower scale and biofilm from wetted surfaces to help
maintain cooling tower design specifications
o! Saves Energy
!! Chiller, fan, and pump energy improvement at site
!! Additional upstream embedded energy savings from reduced water pumping and
water treatment
•! Ongoing monitoring of performance – conductivity, pH, controlled metered blowdown, water
quality
o! Monitoring and control system integrated with delivered technology
o! Consistent with best practices, meets or exceeds CA T24 2013 non-residential compliance
manual
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TECHNOLOGY DESCRIPTION
INCUMBENT BASELINE TECHNOLOGY
The cooling tower at the tested site, provides condenser cooling to a Carrier 240 ton chiller,
Model 30HXC271RY-661, which is a triplex unit including three piston refrigeration
compressors rated at 63kW each, on a common base with integrated controls for operation,
depending on the incoming and outgoing temperature of the chilled water compared to a set
point of 44 degrees F. The chiller is connected to a central Building Automation System and is
connected to the campus network for remote monitoring and control from the facilities
department.
The Baltimore Aircoil Cooling Tower, includes both a variable speed drive (VSD) for the
cooling tower fan control, as well as a centrifugal separator with automatic drain valve to collect
and remove any precipitated materials or dirt settling in the bottom of the tower.
A 15 hp Bell & Gossett pump provides recirculation water flow of approximately 600 Gpm for
the chiller condenser cooling loop connected on the return side to the top of the cooling tower.
A Bell & Gossett pump also provides recirculation water flow of chilled water to the building air
handlers. It operates at the same flowrate, but at higher head pressure, requiring a 20 hp motor.
Existing Plant Equipment
1.! Carrier 240 Ton Triplex Chiller – Model 30HXC271RY-661--, SN 3305Q05512
a.! 460/3/60 Volt
b.! Compressor Modules- 3 each
i.! Carlyle Model 06NW2250S7EA.A00
ii.! 63 kW, 120.7 RLA
2.! Baltimore Air Coil Cooling Tower, Model 15219, SN U06464801MAD
a.! Cooling Tower Fan
b.! Cooling Tower Fan VSD
3.! Bell & Gossett Condenser Water Pumps Model 1531 9.0 BF
a.! 460/3/60 Volt
b.! 15 hp, 1200 RPM
c.! 637 Gpm at 65 Ft. Hd.
4.! Bell & Gossett Chilled Water Pumps Model 1531 10.625 BF
a.! 460/3/60 Volt
b.! 20 hp, 1200 RPM
c.! 640 Gpm @ 90 Ft. Hd.
5.! Purflow Corp. Centrifugal Separator with Auto-Drain Model 300K231
a.! 460/3/60 Volt
b.! 3 hp, 3490 RPM Motor
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Water Treatment System
The chemical treatment system at this facility is provided and maintained by an outside firm
specializing in cooling tower treatment, and is serviced monthly. Additionally, once per week
hospital maintenance staff inspect the system for proper operation, testing for the conductivity
and for molybdate in the basin water. To prevent algae growth on the non-submerged sections of
the cooling tower, staff adds bromine tablets, as needed, to a floating basket in the basin.
An automated chemical feed system is utilized to maintain ratios of biologic, scale, and corrosion
inhibiting chemicals. The chemical feed system utilizes a dual control system for each pump.
The controls allow for changes in chemical volume and pumping time. To determine proper
dosing, the pumps are manually set to operate on a timed basis to dose the cooling tower every
15 minutes. Changes to the dosing are performed once or twice a week based upon molybdate
readings taken by either plant personnel or the treatment contractor.
The cooling tower COC is controlled in conjunction with the installed conductivity meter and a
solenoid on the condenser water line to drain. In order to maintain proper COC, the valve is
opened for a preset period of time when the conductivity rises above a set point. Although the
building site conductivity meter set point was 900 ų/S or 2.4 COC, the actual tower basin
conductivity was measured at 680 or 1.8 COC during baseline testing from September 16
through October 5, 2015.
The current chemicals in use are proprietary blends of the chemical treatment company and
include a corrosion and scale inhibitor (C-382), a microbiocide (C-124), and an oxidizer (C-114).

VPT-COOLING TOWER TECHNOLOGY
The tested solution is based on a low energy use Vortex Process Technology (VPT), developed
in Sweden by Watreco10 and distributed worldwide by H20 Vortex. Watreco A.B. holds the
world-wide patents on the VPT. The technology as applied to cooling towers has not been
installed in the US prior to this field assessment. It has, however, been tested11 and installed in
over 25 customer sites such as breweries, ice rinks, food processing and data centers in the EU.
In 2010, the vortex unit was successfully tested by SCE in a different non-cooling tower
application to demonstrate electric and natural gas savings in ice rinks12.
When this non-chemical physical treatment technique is combined with a) ongoing monitoring of

10!Watreco!AB!Industrial!Vortex!Generator!(VPT)!patents!are!based!on!Vortex!Process!Technology!(VPT)!!
http://www.watreco.com/engelska.php!!H2O!Vortex!(www.h2ovortex.com)!is!a!LuxembourgVbased!company!focusing!on!commercializing!and!
!
distributing!sustainable!and!energy!saving!solutions!to!a!wide!variety!of!global!markets.
11
12

Test report De Jong Coldstores V2.pdf
et09sce1070_ice_rink_water_treatment_system.pdf
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performance; and b) appropriate chemical balancing if required13, significant benefits can be
realized compared to the traditional 100% chemical treatment methods.
The technology tested during the three-month period is a side stream water treatment process that
uses a combination of these physical treatment disciplines:
1.! Hydrodynamic cavitation – based on the H2oVortex, VPT-CT
o! A controlled low-energy design
o! Removes microbubbles, lowers viscosity, improved heat transfer capacity of the water by 3% and
reduced lime precipitation on surfaces
o! Side stream filtration of scale and other solids
2.! UV-C light microbiological control system
3.! Integrated Monitoring and Control System

FIGURE'10'IMAGE'OF'VPTCCT'UNIT'DURING'CONSTRUCTION'

The Watreco VPT unit is piped as a side stream treatment to the cooling tower. The inlet is
connected to the clean water outlet of the centrifugal separator. The return line is connected to
the cooling tower at the opposite corner of the cooling tower from the inlet to the centrifugal
separator, in order to provide thorough mixing with the basin water.
The PWT is a Watreco VPT-CT system and includes a recirculation water pump, Vortex
Generator module, filter, blowdown/filter backwash storage tank, conductivity meter and full
PLC controls to control operation and maintain a preset COC based on reading conductivity in
micro-siemens (ų/S). The inlet water line to the VPT system includes a strainer to protect the

13

!Depending!on!the!quality!of!the!makeVup!water
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pump and vortex generator from fouling. In addition, the discharge water passes through a UV-C
sterilizing chamber for disinfection.
The VPT-CT side stream water treatment unit is assembled into a unit or “skid” and is a selfcontained and monitored system with added filtration and UV-C light protection. The VPT-CT
system will dynamically monitor and control blowdown of the cooling towers to the optimal
target in order to maximize COC. Although this unit did not need any added nano-filtration due
to high quality makeup water, nano filters are available for sites with poor incoming or recycled
makeup water use.
VORTEX PROCESS TECHNOLOGY

The idea behind VPT is to allow a fluid to self-organize into an ordered vortex movement
utilizing the design of the vortex chamber and the pressure of the water or other media. Vortex
movement is fundamental in nature. The unique biomimetic design of Watreco’s vortex
generators enables a consistent and low energy method to achieve water treatment in a variety of
end-use applications. The Watreco vortex generator has no moving parts, continuously processes
fluids and requires a minimum of maintenance.
The Watreco vortex generator is protected by an international patent. It is manufactured in
Sweden using a 3D printing technology. It is able to generate a well-defined and controlled
vortex at a considerably lower pressure and flow than what can be achieved through other
techniques.
Channel

Toroidal Preformer

High Velocity Stream

Vortex Chamber

FIGURE'11'CROSS'SECTION'OF'THE'VORTEX'GENERATOR'AND'THE'VORTEX'CHAMBER'

The vortex generator shapes the fluid flow in three stages:
•!

Pre-former: The inlet of the vortex generator provides a smooth outward direction of the flow through
toroidal motion toward a set of well-defined channels.

•!

Channels: After the pre-former, the fluid is directed through a set of channels, each with vortex-forming
geometry. Each channel delivers a very high velocity stream of vortex flow tangentially into a vortex
chamber.
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•!

Vortex chamber: In the vortex chamber, the vortices from the channels are wound together, similar to how
a rope is spun together to form a set of threads. A strong and stable vortex flow is formed inside the vortex
chamber, causing reduced pressure along the vortex axis. Depending on the application, the vortex chamber
can have different shapes. A trumpet shape (Picooling towerure 1) produces a well-defined vortex with a
smooth transition to downstream piping and a very low central pressure. This means that a strong pressure
gradient is created in the vortex and is in the magnitude of several bars. There is pressure of 5 bar at the
periphery and almost vacuum in the center, indicating a pressure gradient of 6 bar within an inch (25.4
mm).

•!

In another application, an egg-shaped vortex chamber with a narrow outlet is used, which causes an
extensive spread of the fluid that is useful, for example, in a spraying application, when a large volume of
water needs stirring or air is introduced for aeration applications.

The microbubbles that are present in the water will migrate towards the center where the lowest
pressure is and is accelerated due to the high-pressure gradient. The microbubbles will expand
due to a lower pressure, will combine with other microbubbles, and will end up in the center in
the shape of a string of air with very low pressure.
The vortex flow from the system creates extreme pressure gradients and forces that limit or
excludes the buildup of lime within the cooling tower supply. The strong hydrodynamic force in
the vortex generator creates hydrodynamic cavitation, changing the water chemical balance and
affects the calcium crystals in the water.
FIGURE'12'EXAMPLE'CAVITATION'IN'VORTEX'UNIT''AND'IMAGES'OF'VPT
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The technology combines these effects to force the precipitation of calcium carbonate. As the
pressure increases towards the periphery, the solubility for CO2 also increases. When CO2 reacts
with water as described in the following formula: CO2 + H2O
H2CO3, carbonic acid is the
result. The pH level at a certain layer depends on the concentration of CO2. When the pressure is
increased towards the periphery there will be a difference in the pH level following the pressure
gradient. In this case, the pH level will decrease towards the periphery following the increased
pressure.
Vortex
High Pressure and Lower pH
Increasing acidity and pressure towards periphery

Very Low Pressure

FIGURE'13'PRESSURE'AND'PH'GRADIENT'INSIDE'THE'VORTEX'

The calcium ion precipitates and forms calcium carbonate CaCO3 at a specific pH level. The pH
level varies from the center to the periphery where the calcium ion will begin to precipitate
during the reaction with H2CO3. The precipitation will occur in the moving water, within the
VPT.
The calcium crystallization process in using VPT is due to the pressure gradient and the sheer
forces inside the vortex. There is an interaction between water, the calcium ion and CO2. CO2 is
more soluble in water as a function of pressure, i.e. higher pressure = higher solubility and makes
the higher CO2 concentration slightly acidic together in the water. Since the pH level varies
along the pressure gradient so there is lower pH at the periphery and higher in the center of the
vortex, the calcium ion precipitates and forms calcium carbonate CaCO3 at a specific pH level.
The water within the VPT does not form scaling on the walls of the VPT unit itself. The calcium
carbonate forms Aragonite and Calcite hard crystals due to the dynamic treatment in the vortex,
with its high sheer forces. Therefore, the precipitate is not available to coat warm surfaces such
as heat transfer surfaces, reducing lime scale and can be filtered with the PVT skid and/or
blowdown as part of typical cooling tower maintenance.
The reduction in the scaling and fouling of the cooling tower increases the overall heat transfer
of the cooling tower to near design conditions, thus improving overall plant efficiency. When
enough lime particles have been formed under the extreme conditions of cavitation in the system,
the chemical balance is shifted so that lime is dissolved rather than formed; this dissolving
occurs on both new and old lime.
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TESTED TECHNOLOGY SUMMARY

1.! Eliminates or significantly reduces lime scale in water treated using the VPT-CT
system. Soluble forms of calcium such as calcium bicarbonate (CaHCO3)2 are
transformed into calcite and aragonite, which do not attach to pipes, nozzles or other
surfaces and are removed.
2.! Removes microbubbles of air resulting in a decrease in viscosity14 from 5-17% and has
better heat transfer5 properties than water that is not degassed.
a.! Scale control and partial bacteria cell wall disintegration
i.! Removes unbound gasses (air, CO2) from the water by a vacuum in the middle of
the vortex – controlled cavitation due to the design of the unit
ii.! Calcium bicarbonate (CaHCO3)2 in the water is forced to precipitate out in the
form of calcite (CaCO3) – primarily aragonite crystals which have minimal
scaling properties – does not precipitate on surfaces
iii.! Decrease viscosity due to removal of microbubbles of ~5%-18%, improves heat
transfer
3.! Filtering: By automatic filtering the cooling water continuously, the lime particles and
other material is filtered out of water. There are manually and automatic filters provided
with a range of 10- 20 microns of filter material.
4.! UV-C microbiological control system.
5.! Integrated monitoring and controls15.
a.! Industrial grade SCADA control panel with sensor inputs with both local and/or
remote monitoring and trending to control COC based on water quality conditions,
including conductivity and/or flow-based controls. Automatic blowdown control based
on conductivity.
b.! Typical metrics either through controller or site-based testing to document
performance and control blowdown such as: conductivity, pH, alkalinity, calcium,
magnesium hardness, total hardness, silica, actual cycles, makeup and bleed water
volume, and water temperature, use methods to determine maximum achievable
COC based on local water supply and on a Langelier Saturation Index (LSI). !

!

14

Tested!by!the!University!of!Eindhoven,!NL!!!20110131VPTGeVreport.pdf!

15

!From!2013!CA!T24!compliance!manual
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FIGURE'14'EXAMPLE'OF'VPTCCT'SKID'

Function!5!

Function!4!

Function!1!and!2!
Function!3!

UV-C

One component of the integrated solution is based on the natural disinfecting properties of
sunlight. UV disinfection is based on the usage of Ultra Violet (UV) light. UV light has multiple
wavelengths. UV-A light, also called black light, is in the 400-315 nanometers (nm) range.
Compared to other UV regions, this light has relatively long wavelengths. UV-B is in the 315280 nm range; these wavelengths cause sunburn. UV-C (100-280 nm) is used for disinfection.
The short wavelength damages DNA and is therefore ideal for this purpose. When UV-C light
penetrates a microorganism’s cell, it typically breaks down the DNA. Thymine dimeres are
formed when DNA breaks down with UV-C, and various DNA functions such as the DNA
replication process necessary for cell division, are disturbed.
•! The VPT-CT and UV-C reactor are mounted directly in the water flow as part of the
cooling side stream assembly or “skid"
•! UV-C Reactor breaks down DNA, and the lamp is sized based on flow requirements
•! Used as various water, wastewater, and other disinfectant applications, including
drinking water
•! UV-C sensor ensures water is receiving the amount of radiation needed
•! Status monitored, alarmed and has inspection window
•! This type of biological treatment is not mandated and provides a very good
treatment regime either by itself or in conjunction with other chemical treatments.
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APPROACH AND METHODS
As described, the primary savings streams relative to this field assessment and related M&V
tasks are:
•!
•!
•!
•!

Improved Energy Efficiency
Reduced Water Usage
Reduced Chemical Usage
Operational Cost Savings

The first three are directly related to energy and available measurement techniques. The fourth
describes other qualitative savings and improvements that were reviewed.
In looking at the technology and implementation for purposes of establishing the baseline and
savings, there are a number of standard strategies considered.
The energy savings are a result of field testing in two configurations during the test period:
baseline and the high COC:
•! Baseline Period – The baseline period used in this analysis was September 28, 2015
through October 5, 2015. During this period, the cooling tower was operated per facility
normal operating conditions and controls, and without the benefit of the PWT system
being turned on.
•! High COC Period – During this period, the PWT system was turned on and the cooling
tower COC were increased to 4.2. No other changes to the chiller, cooling tower, or
building systems were enacted and all building controls remained consistent from the
baseline to High COC periods. The High COC period was from October 5, 2015 through
October 26, 2015.
For purposes of analyzing water savings, two additional test periods were utilized:
•! Low COC Period – The cooling tower cycles were decreased to 2.5 and no other changes
were made to the system from the previous two test periods. The data set used for this
analysis was October 28, 2015 through November 10, 2015.
•! Medium COC Period – The cycles were again modified to 3.1 and no other changes were
made from the previous test periods. The data set used for this analysis was November
12, 2015 through November 19, 2015.
•! The Medium COCcycle period was then maintained through December 31, 2015.
The testing involved measurement of variables associated with the energy and water usage of the
cooling tower and chiller plant. To summarize the data that was collected and used specifically
for analysis:
•! Chiller kW – Data provided for chiller kW was used to determine the baseline and any
associated reduction in chiller demand and therefore, energy. Data collected on the chiller
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•!

•!
•!
•!
•!
•!

•!
•!

included amperes, voltage, and power factor for each leg of the cooling tower circuit and
true power (kW).
Cooling Tower Fan – Data collected for the cooling tower includes amperes, voltage, and
power factor for each leg of the cooling tower fan circuit. This data was used to
determine the overall usage of cooling tower fan energy for specific periods outlined
herein.
Pumps – Condenser water pump power was measured to determine energy input
required. These are fixed speed pumps.
Temperature – Outside air, wet bulb, relative humidity, and barometric pressure were
measured for all testing periods. This was used to establish the appropriate method and
testing periods that could be compared.
Water – Flowmeters were installed to directly measure the blowdown and makeup rates
of water use on the system for each measurement period.
Chemical Use – Chemical water treatment amounts were not able to be directly
measured; however, net chemical usage for each chemical used in the cooling towers
during 2015 was supplied by the chemical treatment company.
Chemical Water Analysis – Throughout the monitoring periods, weekly chemical
analysis was performed by an independent laboratory to determine multiple chemical
parameters of the cooling tower water, to allow for tracking of the composition of the
cooling tower water.
Utility Data – Electric and water utility data for this site was collected from November
2014 through November 2015. The full year that was used for all extrapolation was
November 2014 through October 2015 to account for a full year in comparative analysis.
Error Analysis – All data collected was analyzed for errors or anomalies resulting from
loss of signal, outages, system upset or other errors. Any data found to be inconsistent or
periods identified by facility personnel as anomalous, were eliminated or adjusted as
necessary for the monitoring periods.

M&V PLAN – ENERGY ANALYSIS
The plan for this project in terms of energy measurement and verification was based on the
following:
•! Option B of the IPMVP was selected. This is a system isolation retrofit. For this project,
the data provided was complete to establish the chiller and cooling tower demand and
energy consumption for the test periods indicated above.
•! The following methodology was utilized to determine energy use and savings:
o! First a comparison of the baseline to the High COC test period was completed.
o! The baseline data was broken into weekend and weekday periods to establish
actual data for mid and off peak periods.
o! The baseline data was extrapolated into a full month using November 2014 (30
days) as the most appropriate month for extrapolation.
o! This data was then applied to the actual utility data to establish percentage
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contribution to the demand and specific mid and off peak energy periods.
o! The percentage allocation method was then used to establish the chiller profile for
annual purposes. Note that since the test period did not include “on peak” for
summer, the allocation was based on the actual on peak period even though the
month in question did not contain on peak contributions.
o! The baseline was then compared to the high cycle data to establish the demand
and energy savings. This was then extrapolated to the annual information
included in Table 1.
The basis for the M & V on this product should be considered accurate from the standpoint of
establishing an overall savings estimate for the technology related to demand and energy. There
are some errors that may be present, such as monitoring and extrapolation errors. Overall,
however, the analysis and conclusions are accurate given the overall methodology detailed.

ESTABLISHING THE ELECTRIC BASELINE
The baseline period data was collected and analyzed to establish baseline parameters for the
chiller. The following table summarizes the results of the baseline data:
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TABLE'2'–'BASELINE'DATA'SUMMARY'
Baseline(IVG(Data(Analysis
Hour
Weekend*Average Weekday*Average Weekend*Demand Weekday*Demand
******************************************1 *******************************95.4 *******************************89.6 *****************************127.7 *****************************127.2
******************************************2 *******************************92.1 *******************************86.2
******************************************3 *******************************85.3 *******************************81.5
******************************************4 *******************************80.2 *******************************77.2
******************************************5 *******************************77.7 *******************************75.8
******************************************6 *******************************76.9 *******************************74.0
******************************************7 *******************************77.1 *******************************78.5
******************************************8 ****************************101.8 *******************************95.9
******************************************9 ****************************115.6 ****************************105.8
***************************************10 ****************************123.5 ****************************116.0
***************************************11 ****************************125.0 ****************************121.1
***************************************12 ****************************126.5 ****************************123.3
***************************************13 ****************************127.5 ****************************125.1
***************************************14 ****************************127.4 ****************************126.0
***************************************15 ****************************127.7 ****************************127.0
***************************************16 ****************************127.4 ****************************127.2
***************************************17 ****************************126.7 ****************************125.4
***************************************18 ****************************125.5 ****************************120.4
***************************************19 ****************************124.0 ****************************117.6
***************************************20 ****************************122.2 ****************************112.3
***************************************21 ****************************118.4 ****************************109.4
***************************************22 ****************************117.4 ****************************105.8
***************************************23 ****************************112.7 ****************************100.0
***************************************24 ****************************101.8 *******************************94.8 Peak*KWH
Daily*KWH
************************2,635.8 ***********************2,515.6 *************************1,652.3

The highlighted portion indicates the “mid peak” period per the rate schedule. The data was then
used to allocate each to a full month (November 2014) as detailed below:
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TABLE'3'–'MONTH'ALLOCATION'FOR'BASELINE'DATA'
Estimated)November)2014)from)partial)data)averaging
Day$(Nov)
Demand$KW
Energy$KWH
Mid$Peak
Off$Peak$KWH
$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$1 $$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$127.7 $$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$2,635.8
$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$2,635.8
$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$2 $$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$127.7 $$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$2,635.8
$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$2,635.8
$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$3 $$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$127.2 $$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$2,515.6 $$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$1,652.3 $$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$863.35
$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$4 $$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$127.2 $$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$2,515.6 $$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$1,652.3 $$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$863.35
$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$5 $$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$127.2 $$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$2,515.6 $$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$1,652.3 $$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$863.35
$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$6 $$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$127.2 $$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$2,515.6 $$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$1,652.3 $$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$863.35
$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$7 $$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$127.2 $$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$2,515.6 $$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$1,652.3 $$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$863.35
$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$8 $$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$127.7 $$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$2,635.8
$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$2,635.8
$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$9 $$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$127.7 $$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$2,635.8
$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$2,635.8
$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$10 $$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$127.2 $$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$2,515.6 $$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$1,652.3 $$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$863.35
$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$11 $$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$127.2 $$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$2,515.6 $$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$1,652.3 $$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$863.35
$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$12 $$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$127.2 $$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$2,515.6 $$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$1,652.3 $$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$863.35
$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$13 $$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$127.2 $$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$2,515.6 $$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$1,652.3 $$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$863.35
$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$14 $$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$127.2 $$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$2,515.6 $$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$1,652.3 $$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$863.35
$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$15 $$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$127.7 $$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$2,635.8
$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$2,635.8
$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$16 $$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$127.7 $$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$2,635.8
$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$2,635.8
$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$17 $$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$127.2 $$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$2,515.6 $$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$1,652.3 $$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$863.35
$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$18 $$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$127.2 $$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$2,515.6 $$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$1,652.3 $$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$863.35
$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$19 $$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$127.2 $$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$2,515.6 $$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$1,652.3 $$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$863.35
$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$20 $$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$127.2 $$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$2,515.6 $$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$1,652.3 $$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$863.35
$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$21 $$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$127.2 $$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$2,515.6 $$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$1,652.3 $$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$863.35
$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$22 $$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$127.7 $$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$2,635.8
$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$2,635.8
$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$23 $$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$127.7 $$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$2,635.8
$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$2,635.8
$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$24 $$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$127.2 $$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$2,515.6 $$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$1,652.3 $$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$2,515.63
$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$25 $$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$127.2 $$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$2,515.6 $$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$1,652.3 $$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$2,515.63
$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$26 $$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$127.2 $$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$2,515.6 $$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$1,652.3 $$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$863.35
$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$27 $$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$127.2 $$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$2,515.6 $$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$F
$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$2,515.63
$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$28 $$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$127.2 $$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$2,515.6 $$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$F
$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$2,515.63
$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$29 $$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$127.7 $$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$2,635.8
$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$2,635.8
$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$30 $$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$127.7 $$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$2,635.8
$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$2,635.8

Finally, the data was compared to the actual utility data for the month (November 2014) to arrive
at the percentage allocation for the chiller, which was used for annual extrapolation.
TABLE'4'–'MONTHLY'ALLOCATION'SUMMARY'
Monthly.Allocation.Summary.MM.Baseline.Data
Description
Peak.Demand
Mid.Peak.KWH
Off.Peak.KWH
Total.KWH
Monthly.Summary ............................127.7 ..........................29,741 ..........................50,234 ......79,976
Utility.Data
............................421.0 ..........................89,320 .......................153,084 ...242,404
%.Applied.to.Chiller
30.3%
33.3%
32.8%
33.0%

The following figure shows the chiller profile for the month based on the allocation
methodology:
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FIGURE'15'–'BASELINE'CHILLER'PROFILE'

From the data and analysis as well as looking at the utility data, there are a few items that appear
to be consistent for this facility:
•! The weekday and weekend profiles are very consistent -- this indicates there is not a
substantial difference in overall plant operation across these periods (indicating the
operation is not necessarily driven by occupancy). This facility is a R&D center and
operates more like an industrial facility with seven days a week operation than a typical
business office and is consistent with the use of the facility, which is 24/7.
•! The profile and contribution to the utility data appear to be accurate. The data indicates
that the chiller is approximately 1/3 of the overall building load, which makes sense
given the overall function and operation of the facility.

ELECTRIC DATA AND BASELINE EXTRAPOLATION
The next step of the analysis was to develop the utility input and then extrapolate the results from
the previous section to an annual estimate for the chiller. The following table summarizes data
provided for this facility:
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TABLE'5'–'UTILITY'DATA'SUMMARY'
Utility Data Input
Annual
(Excludes
Description
Total KWH

Nov-14
242,404

Dec-14
199,797

Jan-15
218,129

Feb-15
221,272

M ar-15
229,008

Apr-15
222,613

M ay-15
231,543

Jun-15
241,216

Jul-15
265,467

Aug-15
288,952

Sep-15
281,703

Oct-15
262,155

Nov-15
240,625

Nov 2015)
2,904,259

Demand KW
On Peak KWH

421
-

403

403
-

415
-

450
-

458
-

420
2,235

475
49,932

503
55,093

519
55,568

529
55,144

531
2,523

421
-

531
220,495

Mid Peak KWH
Of f Peak KWH

89,320
153,084

82,158
117,639

89,696
128,433

84,373
136,899

98,296
130,712

95,810
126,803

85,375
143,933

67,863
123,421

75,109
135,265

75,239
158,145

75,898
150,661

110,377
149,255

88,664
151,961

1,029,513
1,654,251

Day s In Month
Load Fac tor

30
80%

31
67%

31
73%

28
79%

31
68%

30
68%

31
74%

30
71%

31
71%

31
75%

30
74%

31
66%

31
77%

365
62%

% On Peak
% Mid Peak

0%
37%

0%
41%

0%
41%

0%
38%

0%
43%

0%
43%

1%
37%

21%
28%

21%
28%

19%
26%

20%
27%

1%
42%

0%
37%

8%
35%

% Of f Peak

63%

59%

59%

62%

57%

57%

62%

51%

51%

55%

53%

57%

63%

57%

Using the data from the baseline test, the chiller load was extrapolated into the same annual data
as shown for the utility data, as summarized in the following table:

TABLE'6'–'CHILLER'EXTRAPOLATION'
Baseline Chiller Assessm ent
Description
Chiller Energy A lloc ation (% )

N
33.0%

D
33.0%

J
33.0%

F
33.0%

M
33.0%

A
33.0%

M
33.0%

J
33.0%

J
33.0%

A
33.0%

S
33.0%

O
33.0%

Annual
33.0%

Chiller KWH
Chiller Demand A lloc ation (% )

79,976
30.3%

65,918
30.3%

71,967
30.3%

73,004
30.3%

75,556
30.3%

73,446
30.3%

76,392
30.3%

79,584
30.3%

87,585
30.3%

95,333
30.3%

92,941
30.3%

86,492
30.3%

958,192
30.3%

Chiller KW
On Peak A lloc ation (% )

128
-

122

122
-

126
-

137
-

139
-

127
33.3%

144
33.3%

153
33.3%

157
33.3%

161
33.3%

161
33.3%

161
33.3%

Mid Peak A lloc ation (% )
Of f Peak A lloc ation (% )

33.3%
32.8%

33.3%
32.8%

33.3%
32.8%

33.3%
32.8%

33.3%
32.8%

33.3%
32.8%

33.3%
32.8%

33.3%
32.8%

33.3%
32.8%

33.3%
32.8%

33.3%
32.8%

33.3%
32.8%

33.3%
32.8%

On Peak Chiller KWH
Mid Peak Chiller KWH

29,741

27,356

29,866

28,094

32,730

31,902

744
28,428

16,626
22,597

18,345
25,009

18,503
25,053

18,362
25,272

840
36,753

73,419
342,802

Of f Peak Chiller KWH

50,234

38,603

42,145

44,923

42,893

41,610

47,231

40,500

44,387

51,895

49,439

48,978

542,840

This is the overall baseline established for the facility with regard to the chiller. As the cooling
tower is a very small load compared to the other building loads and the overall chiller
contribution, the cooling tower analysis was separated.

ELECTRIC SAVINGS CALCULATIONS AND METHODOLOGY
In order to establish the savings, there were a variety of considerations. Weather is the primary
consideration since cooling tower and chiller load for this facility are substantially dependent on
the outdoor air temperature. The comparison of the baseline period to the high COC period
resulted in very little temperature variation.
Additional low cycle and medium cycle tests for water savings were performed once the outdoor
air temperatures shifted out of the baseline range. Energy savings calculations for these periods
would not yield consistent results for energy savings since chiller operations would be different
than the baseline loads. However, makeup water analysis based upon COC changes are valid
during these periods since evaporation rates are independent of the COC set point.
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HIGH CYCLE PERIOD DATA
The high cycle period data was analyzed in the same fashion as the baseline data. The data was
converted to hourly data and then averaged across the entire high cycle period. The following
table provides the results of this data assessment:

TABLE'7'–'HIGH'CONCENTRATION'PERIOD'CHILLER'KW'
High*Cycle*Concentration*Average*Hourly*Chiller*KW
Hour
Weekend*Average Weekday*Average
""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""1 """"""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""81.1 """"""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""77.2
""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""2 """"""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""84.2 """"""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""74.6
""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""3 """"""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""85.5 """"""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""72.3
""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""4 """"""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""79.7 """"""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""67.3
""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""5 """"""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""81.0 """"""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""70.7
""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""6 """"""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""74.0 """"""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""71.3
""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""7 """"""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""90.9 """"""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""74.9
""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""8 """""""""""""""""""""""""""""""100.6 """"""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""85.8
""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""9 """""""""""""""""""""""""""""""108.8 """"""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""99.6
"""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""10 """""""""""""""""""""""""""""""114.5 """""""""""""""""""""""""""""""108.0
"""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""11 """""""""""""""""""""""""""""""116.2 """""""""""""""""""""""""""""""114.1
"""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""12 """""""""""""""""""""""""""""""119.3 """""""""""""""""""""""""""""""116.9
"""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""13 """""""""""""""""""""""""""""""119.3 """""""""""""""""""""""""""""""124.6
"""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""14 """""""""""""""""""""""""""""""121.7 """""""""""""""""""""""""""""""122.7
"""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""15 """""""""""""""""""""""""""""""114.3 """""""""""""""""""""""""""""""125.3
"""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""16 """""""""""""""""""""""""""""""120.4 """""""""""""""""""""""""""""""123.2
"""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""17 """""""""""""""""""""""""""""""110.7 """""""""""""""""""""""""""""""116.8
"""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""18 """""""""""""""""""""""""""""""109.8 """""""""""""""""""""""""""""""113.1
"""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""19 """""""""""""""""""""""""""""""100.3 """""""""""""""""""""""""""""""110.0
"""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""20 """""""""""""""""""""""""""""""100.7 """"""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""98.9
"""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""21 """"""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""97.7 """"""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""95.0
"""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""22 """"""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""87.9 """"""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""91.3
"""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""23 """"""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""75.0 """"""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""87.6
"""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""24 """"""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""76.9 """"""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""83.1

Again, the highlighted portion is the “mid-peak” period from the rate schedule. The data was
then tabulated and compared to the baseline data to establish the overall savings in the various
periods for the selected month (November 2014), and converted to percentages for application to
the overall annual savings assessment. The following table summarizes this process:
TABLE'8'–'HIGH'CYCLE'SAVINGS'ANALYSIS'
Summary'of'High'Cycle'Savings'Analysis
Description
Monthly(Average(Values
November(Est.
Baseline
Savings
%(Savings

Monthly(Demand
(((((((((((((((((((((((((((((((125.3
(((((((((((((((((((((((((((((((125.3
(((((((((((((((((((((((((((((((127.7
(((((((((((((((((((((((((((((((((((((2.4
1.9%
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Daily(Off(Peak Daily(Mid(Peak Daily(Off(Peak Total(Off(
(((((((((((((((((((((((((((((((1,554 ((((((((((((((((((((((770 (((((((((((((((((((((((((((((C
(((((((((((((((((2,370
Peak
((((((((((((((((((((((((((((27,977 ((((((((((((((13,864 (((((((((((((((((((((((((((((C
((((((((((((((28,446 ((((((((((42,310
((((((((((((((((((((((((((((29,741
((((((((((50,234
(((((((((((((((((((((((((((((((1,764
(((((((((((((7,924
5.9%
16%
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Extrapolating the data in this table to the annual utility billing yields the information presented in
Table 1 of the Executive Summary herein. The following table shows the overall high cycle
period load profile for the chiller:

FIGURE'16'–'HIGH'CYCLE'OF'CONCENTRATION'CHILLER'PROFILE'

It shows that there was a very similar overall load profile between the two periods, indicating a
relatively stable period for assessment of savings.
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HIGH CYCLE COMPARISON OF INPUTS
As another check of the overall results, a comparison of all the collected variables for the
baseline and high cycle period was completed. The following table summarizes the overall
variable comparison:

TABLE'9'–'HIGH'CYCLE'AND'BASELINE'COMPARISON'TABLE'
Comparison,of,Average,Hourly,Values,==,Baseline,compared,to,High,Cycle,Data
Hour
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17
18
19
20
21
22
23
24

Baseline,CT, Baseline, Baseline, High,Cycle,CT, High,Cycle, High,Cycle, %,Change, %,Reduction, %,Reduction,
Fan,KW
Chiller,KW Temp
Fan,KW
Chiller,KW
Temp
Temp
Chiller,KW
Fan,KW
&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&5.92
&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&5.01
&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&4.47
&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&3.70
&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&3.35
&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&3.48
&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&2.85
&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&2.50
&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&4.32
&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&6.15
&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&7.47
&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&7.95
&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&8.02
&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&8.01
&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&8.07
&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&8.10
&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&8.05
&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&7.82
&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&7.70
&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&7.60
&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&7.35
&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&6.75
&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&6.56
&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&6.10

&&&&&&&&&&89.62 &&&&&&73.19 &&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&6.34 &&&&&&&&&&&&&&&77.17
&&&&&&&&&&86.17 &&&&&&72.58 &&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&5.96 &&&&&&&&&&&&&&&74.59
&&&&&&&&&&81.47 &&&&&&71.73 &&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&5.89 &&&&&&&&&&&&&&&72.29
&&&&&&&&&&77.19 &&&&&&71.16 &&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&5.42 &&&&&&&&&&&&&&&67.25
&&&&&&&&&&75.80 &&&&&&70.55 &&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&5.14 &&&&&&&&&&&&&&&70.73
&&&&&&&&&&74.02 &&&&&&69.63 &&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&4.99 &&&&&&&&&&&&&&&71.29
&&&&&&&&&&78.46 &&&&&&69.02 &&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&4.93 &&&&&&&&&&&&&&&74.88
&&&&&&&&&&95.86 &&&&&&69.43 &&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&4.93 &&&&&&&&&&&&&&&85.84
&&&&&&&105.77 &&&&&&70.91 &&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&5.65 &&&&&&&&&&&&&&&99.64
&&&&&&&115.99 &&&&&&73.96 &&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&6.70 &&&&&&&&&&&&108.00
&&&&&&&121.13 &&&&&&78.00 &&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&7.72 &&&&&&&&&&&&114.13
&&&&&&&123.27 &&&&&&82.46 &&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&8.40 &&&&&&&&&&&&116.91
&&&&&&&125.08 &&&&&&86.36 &&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&8.67 &&&&&&&&&&&&124.57
&&&&&&&125.98 &&&&&&86.38 &&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&8.70 &&&&&&&&&&&&122.72
&&&&&&&126.98 &&&&&&86.03 &&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&8.82 &&&&&&&&&&&&125.35
&&&&&&&127.18 &&&&&&85.96 &&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&8.86 &&&&&&&&&&&&123.23
&&&&&&&125.42 &&&&&&85.40 &&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&8.76 &&&&&&&&&&&&116.79
&&&&&&&120.44 &&&&&&83.87 &&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&8.50 &&&&&&&&&&&&113.14
&&&&&&&117.55 &&&&&&81.16 &&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&8.36 &&&&&&&&&&&&110.01
&&&&&&&112.26 &&&&&&78.51 &&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&8.24 &&&&&&&&&&&&&&&98.94
&&&&&&&109.40 &&&&&&76.64 &&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&7.69 &&&&&&&&&&&&&&&95.02
&&&&&&&105.84 &&&&&&75.21 &&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&7.02 &&&&&&&&&&&&&&&91.34
&&&&&&&&&&99.99 &&&&&&73.58 &&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&6.80 &&&&&&&&&&&&&&&87.62
&&&&&&&&&&94.77 &&&&&&72.19 &&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&6.71 &&&&&&&&&&&&&&&83.09
Average,Deviations,Across,24,hours

&&&&&&&&&74.54
&&&&&&&&&73.96
&&&&&&&&&73.57
&&&&&&&&&72.93
&&&&&&&&&72.33
&&&&&&&&&72.40
&&&&&&&&&71.95
&&&&&&&&&72.41
&&&&&&&&&74.40
&&&&&&&&&77.98
&&&&&&&&&81.23
&&&&&&&&&85.22
&&&&&&&&&87.47
&&&&&&&&&86.50
&&&&&&&&&86.59
&&&&&&&&&86.59
&&&&&&&&&85.53
&&&&&&&&&83.16
&&&&&&&&&80.46
&&&&&&&&&78.76
&&&&&&&&&77.46
&&&&&&&&&76.43
&&&&&&&&&75.92
&&&&&&&&&75.03
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0%
1%
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4%
2%
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-7%
-6%
-5%
0%
-3%
-1%
-3%
-7%
-6%
-6%
-12%
-13%
-14%
-12%
-12%
=8%

7%
19%
32%
47%
53%
43%
73%
97%
31%
9%
3%
6%
8%
9%
9%
9%
9%
9%
8%
8%
5%
4%
4%
10%
21%

Overall, it shows that there was a good reduction in the chiller profile, it is interesting that the
overall cooling tower load increased between the two periods. Given the technology, it would be
expected that this would decrease. It is unclear, but likely due to operational inputs on
controlling the overall plant including supply and return water temperatures, flow, and condenser
water return temperatures that cause this anomaly. Calculated energy savings are more
conservative in this analysis based upon the slight increase in fan energy. Further investigation
and modification of controls may result in additional savings with the cooling tower fans.
Overall, the savings projected in Table 1 herein are reasonable and should be considered
acceptable for this assessment.
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M&V WATER SAVINGS
The VPT unit includes a recirculation water pump, vortex module, filter, blowdown/filter
backwash storage tank, conductivity meter and full PLC controls to control operation and
maintain a preset COC based on conductivity readings. The inlet water line to the VPT system
includes a stainless steel strainer to protect the pump and vortex generator from fouling.
To the extent evaporation takes place, there will be a requirement for fresh makeup water to be
supplied to the cooling tower basin. This makeup water provides a source for potential scale and
corrosive chemicals in the re-circulating water of the cooling tower. To maintain reasonable
levels of these contaminants, periodic blowdown of a portion of the basin water is required. The
level of these contaminants compared to their concentration in the fresh makeup water provides a
commonly referenced COC.
To further ensure there is no build-up of scale or corrosion in the cooling system, (cooling tower
packing, pumps, heat exchangers and piping), a chemical treatment is employed with a minimum
of a biocide and an anti-scalant/anti-corrosion chemical, which is administered via a chemical
feed system with tanks of each chemical used, a cycling pump on each and controls, in the form
of a conductivity meter/controller.
A chemical treatment system is provided and maintained by an outside firm specializing in
cooling tower treatment and is serviced monthly. In addition, facility maintenance staff checks
the system for proper operation, testing for the conductivity and performing a test for
molybdemates in the basin water. To prevent algae growth on the non-submerged sections of the
cooling tower, staff adds bromine tablets, as needed, to a floating basket in the basin
The testing protocol for COC varied over the course of the project, as follows:
680 ų/S – 1.8 COC - Baseline September 18th thru October 4th
1600 ų/S – 4.2 COC – October 5th thru October 27th
1000 ų/S – 2.6 COC - October 27th thru November 11th
1200 ų/S - 3.2 COC – November 11th thru December 3rd
1200 ų/S - 3.2 COC – December 3rd thru January 15th 2016
Throughout the test periods, various measurements were taken from the building’s conductivity
meter. An outside laboratory performed weekly water quality tests. American Water Company
delivers potable water for the building. Testing showed the supply water at 380 to 400 ų/S
conductivity, which was consistent with the water district’s reporting. The Table below shows
historic conductivity test results as supplied by facility personnel prior to the testing, the test
period baseline and post installation of the VPT.
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TABLE'10'–'HISTORIC'CONDUCTIVITY'READINGS'
City'
Make'up'

Customer'Site'
Meter'

COC'

2/11/15'

485!

1100!

2.3!

5/4/15'

350!

1100!

3.1!

7/6/15'

365!

565!

1.5!

8/31/15'

400!

900!

2.3!

9/4/15'

350!

800!

2.3!

Baseline'

377'

680'

1.8'

High'

380'

1600'

4.2'

Low'

385'

1000'

2.6'

Medium'

375'

1200'

3.2'

(through'
1/15/16)'

Water testing by an outside laboratory was employed to provide ongoing measurement of a
variety of water parameters for analysis and review. During the preliminary tests a typical
makeup water conductivity of 375-390 ų/S was noted.
FIGURE'17'CONDUCTIVITY'MAKE'UP'WATER'
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A totalizing flowmeter was installed on the makeup water line to the cooling tower to allow for
direct measurement of water flows. This provided visibility of water flows from the baseline
period to the post-install period, as well as to metered water savings at the facility. Outdoor air
temperatures during the baseline and high COC period were comparable, which allows
attribution of water volume reduction directly to the changes in COC without having to adjust for
evaporation rates.
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The VPT was turned on October 5, 2015 and test monitoring began on October 8, 2015 after the
system had become stable at the initial set point of 1600 ų/S conductivity and 4.2 COC. This was
the first of three set points the system was operated at over the duration of testing. The later tests
were run at 2.6 COC and 3.2 COC for an additional two and three week period and during the
month of December 2015 though January 15, 2016 respectively, and were run to continue
monitoring water savings and system operations.
The VPT unit continues to operate and control the blowdown for the cooling tower at the last test
level of 1200 ų/S or 3.2 COC, and will be increased to over 4 COC after full site personnel
training is completed.
WATER SAVINGS AND WATER TESTING

Annual water savings calculations were performed using the measured baseline COC of 1.8 and
a measure case set point COC of 4.2. The data was then used to annualize the savings based on a
calculated equivalent full load operation of the chiller.
Makeup water flow during the baseline averaged 7.67 gpm. During this period, it was reported
by plant personnel that the blowdown valve controlled by the plant conductivity meter was
leaking. This was rectified by turning off the isolation valve on the supply line to the blowdown
valve to eliminate any possible influence on water savings. The following graph shows makeup
water flow for the cooling tower.

FIGURE'18'MAKE''UP'WATER'FLOW'
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Weekly chemical test samples were submitted to a state certified water laboratory for analysis.
Testing included various water analyses of both the incoming makeup water supply and the
cooling tower basin re-circulating cooling water for the following variables:
FIGURE'19'WATER'CHEMISTRY'VARIABLES'
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As the VPT started controlling the blowdown water to achieve the desired 4.2 COC, the makeup
water flow quickly dropped to 3 gpm, which was in the expected range of operation based upon
the COC setpoint. However, shortly thereafter, the flow rate rose to 5.5 gpm when a plant
personnel opened the plant blowdown line, causing an artificial load on the cooling tower
makeup water. When discovered from the VPT monitoring equipment, the situation was
corrected and the flow rate returned to expected flow ranges of 3.0 to 3.5 gpm. The average for
the entire period from October 8th to October 27th was 3.71 gpm (including the extra flow from
the open valve) compared to the baseline average of 7.78 gpm, resulting in an average savings
for the test period of 4.07 gpm or 52.3%. During the period the system was operated at 4.2 COC,
the water savings based on the measured flow rates was 123,052 gallons.
Project measurements were used to validate predictive models for cooling tower performance
and water savings, which resulted in a calculated annual water savings of 42% and showed the
predictive model was conservative in it’s approach and validated the analysis approach. Based
upon the validated model, various operating scenarios were modeled to determine potential water
savings for this facility based upon differing COC levels for starting and ending.
Utility bills from the local water district were collected for the year starting in January 2015. The
usage for September was compared with October in order to confirm the above data points and
savings calculations could be correlated with the billings. Savings on the utility bill for baseline
versus the month of October are approximately 50% of the measured savings at the cooling
tower for roughly the same period. The reduction does coincide with the measured reduction in
makeup water flow at the cooling tower.
TABLE'11'–'WATER'BILL'SUMMARY'

COH'American'Water'Co.'Billings
September'9th'through'October'7th,'2015 '''''''''436,084 Gal.
October'8th'through'November'9th,'2015
352,308 Gal.
Net''Monthly'Savings'
'''''''''''83,776 Gal.

After validating the field measurements with the predictive model, the next step involved
annualizing the total water savings. Given the duration of this testing and the weather changes
that occurred after October 30, 2015, a standard calculation for annualized water savings was
used based on the hours of full load chiller operation in the initial testing at 1600 ų/S.
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The facility chiller is rated at 240 tons; however, facility personnel reported (and confirmed by
log data) one of the chiller compressor modules was off-line and inoperable the entire period due
to a trip. Therefore, annualized water savings calculations were made based upon 160 tons of
capacity instead of the full rated value of 240 tons.
Looking at the full load hours for the compressors, monthly power bills and water consumption,
a value of 3,989 EFLH was used to calculate annual savings. Applying this value to the validated
savings model, the annual water savings based on 160 tons of full load operation, a starting COC
of 1.8 and ending COC of 4.2, is of 807,773 gallons. Additionally, a conservative estimate is
included that assumes a 2 COC base and operations at 4 COC.
TABLE'12'–'ANNUAL'WATER'SAVINGS'

Baseline'

Post'Installation'

Est.%Annual%Evaporation%(derived)%

!861,624!!

'861,624''

Annual%Makeup%Usage%%

!1,938,654!!

'1,130,882''

Annual%Bleed%or%Blowdown%%

!1,077,030!!

'269,258''

Total%

!1,938,654!!

'1,130,882''

COC%Average%
Est%YR1%Savings%(gal)%

!1.8!!
!!

%%Reduction%
Est%10%Year%Savings%(gal)%

'4.2''
'807,773''
!

!!

42%'
'8,077,725''

CHEMICAL SAVINGS

Part of the assessment was to determine what, if any, chemical savings could be achieved with
the installation of the PWT on the cooling tower. The current water treatment contract at this
facility does not include a separate charge for chemical usage, as the cost is included in the
overall service contract. In smaller cooling tower systems such as this one, the practice of
including chemicals in the overall contract is common. Larger facilities typically purchase
chemicals as a line item on service contracts and can benefit from operating at increased COC
and the resulting chemical cost savings.
Increasing the cooling tower COC and maintaining the same chemical concentration levels will
result in a lower overall chemical usage. With less fresh makeup water flow, less chemicals will
have to be introduced into the cooling tower basin to maintain the same established levels.
For this site, there are no meters on the chemical feed pumps and chemicals are dosed on an asneeded basis based on conductivity readings. The water treatment company provided the total
annual cooling tower chemical use for the site in summary form.
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The chemical dosing system experienced malfunctions during the test period due to clogs in the
chemical feed line. Facility personnel, with the help of the chemical treatment company, were
able to re-route the chemical lines and remedy the problems.
To be conservative, chemical savings calculations were based upon an assumed base of 2.0 COC
raised to 4 COC. This will result in a reduced corrosion, scale, and biocide chemical use in the
cooling tower proportional to the 33% water savings. Because less makeup water is introduced,
fewer contaminants are introduced into the system and less chemical treatment is required.
TABLE'13'–'2015'ANNUAL'CHEMICAL'USAGE'

Baseline - Annual Chemical Use at 2.0 COC
C-382 Corrosion & Scale Inhibitor = 55 gallons
C-124 Microbiocide
= 25 gallons
C-114 Tabletized Oxidizer
= 45 lbs.
Post PWT Installation – Annual Chemical use at 4.0 COC
C-382 Corrosion & Scale Inhibitor = 36.8 gallons
C-124 Microbiocide
= 16.75 gallons
C-114 Tabletized Oxidizer
= 45 lbs.
Expected Savings – Annual Chemical Use
C-382 Corrosion & Scale Inhibitor = 18.2 gallons
C-124 Microbiocide
= 8.25 gallons
C-114 Tabletized Oxidizer*
= 0 lbs.
(*Bromine tablets are added as needed for algae control and are not subject to savings.)
Any savings in chemical feed to a cooling tower system will be a benefit to the environment, as
these chemicals persist as residuals in the blowdown wastewater that is discharged to the sewer
system. To the extent that lower blowdown results in lower discharge amounts of these treatment
chemicals, the less impact they will have on the operation of the downstream wastewater
treatment plant biological system and the environment as a whole.
Although an analysis of energy inputs required to produce the treatment chemicals is beyond the
scope of this project, there will be increased energy and societal benefits from the reduced
feedstock, production, and transportation of the various chemicals being used on the cooling
tower.
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OTHER COST SAVINGS

Installation of the PWT system provided several areas of ancillary benefits to the host facility not
directly quantified in terms of cost savings in this report as follows:
•! Identification of malfunctioning cooling tower blowdown and overflow valves leaking
water
•! Identification of clogged chemical feed lines and subsequent re-routing of feed lines
•! Identification of malfunctioning conductivity meter
•! Installation of new permanent instrumentation for water flows and PWT system to allow
for improved system diagnosis and maintenance.
The conductivity meter at the site had been reading low for several months during the summer
and facility personnel suspected the system may not be operating as designed. The cause had not
yet been isolated and with the installation of the PWT, it was determined the cooling tower sump
float was set too high and the makeup water valve was leaking, which was causing the COC on
the system to be at 1.8. During the project, plant personnel replaced the water valve, recovering
proper control function on the cooling tower.
The chemical feed lines providing both the anti-scale/anti-corrosion chemical and the biocide
were being fed by the same line into the cooling tower water. The chemical feed was inconsistent
due to fouling and plugging in the line and was allowing scale to form in the cooling tower at
higher COC. This had been a historic problem but was not evident at the low COC where the
cooling tower had been running. With the assistance of the chemical management company, the
anti-scale/anti-corrosion feed line was re-routed so it would not become plugged and the biocide
line was cleaned. No further incidence of fouling has occurred after the work was complete and
the tower is free from scale.
Installation of additional instrumentation on the cooling tower is allowing facility personnel to
monitor makeup water volumes as well as remotely monitor the operation of the PWT through a
wireless connection. Real time monitoring, alarms, and status of the PWT system will improve
facility response time for this cooling tower and chiller system as this is a satellite facility and
does not have full-time maintenance staff.
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CONCLUSIONS & RECOMMENDATIONS
As a result of this assessment we can provide the following recommendations:
•! It is reasonable to conclude that water and energy savings can be consistently achieved
through a wider market adoption of this vortex process technology (VPT) physical water
treatment
•! Embedded energy savings will occur (although not estimated for this project), savings
will be realized for all provider water districts and on a per IOU basis
•! A reduction in chemical use will be achieved by increasing the COC using the VPT and
thereby reducing the blowdown water concentration
•! There are opportunities to re-use this blowdown water significantly adding to the savings
impact
•! In order to gain market traction and customer adoption, utility incentive programs
(energy and/or water) is recommended
o! A Hybrid custom program should be considered
•! Market channel education, outreach, training and a savings/ROI modeling tool is needed
•! Additional longer term testing of at least one year should be completed on a few
additional customer sites to determine the full effect of the water, energy and chemical
savings and to assess any de-scaling effects due to the PVT technology
•! A series of market education and knowledge transfer events should be considered.
!
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